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入分析各种基于 MIP 的垂直切换机制的基础上，跟踪前沿的 802.21 协议，从跨
层设计角度出发，提出了 M-FMIPv6 切换机制，对移动互联网的垂直切换信令流
程进行了详细的设计。 





















With rapid development of mobile and wireless communication technologies, the 
future mobile users will use different access technology such as WLAN, 3G.. The 
Mobile Internet (MI) whose feature is mobility and wireless has came into the world. 
Hence, it is necessary to solve a variety of access technologies and the interoperability 
problems of inter-networks to achieve the mobility and services continuity. It is 
crucial to solve real-time transparency, and seamless service for IP users. 
In this paper, the origin and development trend of MI are summarized. According 
to reference model of MI's Mobility Management Application Protocol, we have a 
more detailed classification, comparison and analysis on the Handoff Management of 
MI. Clue to design of handover algorithm, we describe the different network levels 
solutions to interoperability problems of MI, and thus lead to solute interoperability at 
the network layer. First of all, based on analysis of various Level handover (LH) 
algorithms, combine advantages of Channel Reserve algorithm and Queue algorithm, 
while consideration of various user Attribute, we propose a Priority queuing based on 
user Attribute. We carry out theoretical analysis. Then we try to analyze various 
Vertical handover (VH) algorithms based on Mobile IPv6, while track forward the 
802.21 protocol. From the Cross-layer design point of view, we propose a M-FMIPv6 
handoff algorithm. In the proposed algorithm, we have a detailed signaling process.  
Finally, based on NIST mobility package, we set up a simulate platform for MI 
handover. The simulation results show that the better performance (such as latency, 
packet loss, throughput, etc.) can be achieved as compared with the traditional 
scheme.  
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通信领域内发展潜力 大、市场前景 广的热点技术。2009 年底全球移动用户
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切换技术问题至关重要。不同网络层次的切换管理实现的方式和功能各不相同。 
应用层方案：应用层解决方案与网络所采用的底层技术无关，如采用 SIP 协
议(SIP：session initiation protocol) [3]。  
传输层方案：主要有基于 TCP 连接拆分的移动性支持，端到端的移动性支




















































的基础上，跟踪前沿的 802.21 协议，从跨层设计角度出发，提出了 M-FMIPv6 切
换机制，对移动互联网的垂直切换信令流程进行了详细的设计。 
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